विषय : - Amendment in Export Policy of Personal Protection Equipments/Masks-reg.

Attention of all Importers, Customs Broker, Shipping Lines/Agents, CFSs, Custodians, Port Terminal Operators, General Trade coming under the jurisdiction of Lucknow Customs (Prev.) Commissionerate and all other stakeholders is invited on the above captioned subject.

2. Exports of all varieties of Personal protection equipments including Clothing and masks (including Coveralls (Class 2/3/4) and N95 masks) falling under IT CHS Codes 901850, 901890, 9020, 392690, 621790 & 630790 which are used to protect the wearer from air borne particles and/or any other respiratory masks or any other personal protective clothing, are hereby “Prohibited” with immediate effect till further orders.

3. This issues with the approval of competent authority.

Deputy Commissioner (Tech)
उप आयुक्त (तक)
Customs (P): Lucknow
सीमा शुल्क लखनऊ


..contd at page 2
Copy to:-

1. P.A to the Chief Commissioner of Customs (P) Patna Zone, Patna.
2. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner, Customs (P) Division, Lucknow/ Bareilly/Gorkahpur/Nautanwa/Varanasi/CCSI Airport Lucknow/ ICD, Panki/ JRY/ Agra.
3. The Superintendent (Systems), Customs (P) Hdqrs., Lucknow for uploading the same at Website of the Commissionerate.

Deputy Commissioner (Tech)
उप आयुक्त (तक)
Customs (P): Lucknow
सीमा शुल्क लखनऊ

Authority : DGFT Notification No. 44/2015-2020 dated 31.01.2020